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JAMES ARTHUR SHANKS 

R05 SOUTH IIROADWAY 

PROVIDENCE, KY. 42450 October 20,1980 

Mrs. Harold Walters 
New Ross, Ind. 47968 

and\ . 
Thomas J. Beapdsley 
Lake Park, Fl. 33403 

Dear' Mrs. Walters and Mr. Beardsley, 

have corresponded with you in the past in an effort to identity a Michael 
Frantz whose daughter Elizabeth married Adam Shank in Botetourt Co VA in 1797. 
Adam & Elizabeth came to Kentucky between 1807 and 1811 in Muhlenburg County,ky. 

Since there were several Michael Frantz in Botetout during .the.1790i to 1830 
.per,i.od,.jtheyhave been difficult to seperate as to parents, etc. 	bete- 
turned from a research trip into VA & PA and I think I have the earlier Michaels 
sorted out. 	I am writing to both of you, Mrs. Walters and Mr. Beardsley, because 
you both have been a help in the past in giving me a list of children of a Michael 
Frantz which includes an Elizabeth Frantz who married Martin Winger and a sister 
Magda line Frantz who married Henry Winger. Your lists also indicates that the 
Michael, father of the girls, was the son of Michael II and Magdalena Zug. 

My research Of the Census Record, Wills, Estate Settlements and Deed Books 
'of Botetourt County(which includes three trips there in the last three years) 
indicate that, the Michael Frantz whose daughters married the Wingerts was the 

: Michael, Oldest son of Christian Frantz III and Anne. 	I certainly do not wish 
' to upset anyone's apple cart and I hope my research will aid in some small way 
to eliminate a bit of the confusion. 

To evaluate the material that I am enclosing I think it is necessary to 
remember that the Census of 1810 shows only two Michael Frantz. One, designated 
as "Michael Frantzl younger" and the other as "Michael Frants Jr" The earlier 

, Michael Frantz II was not in the census, having died 1807/8. 	The Census of 1820 
also shows only two Michaels. 	My ancestor "Michael Jr" having died in 18170  
would be missihg from the 1820 census and of the two shown, one would be the 

' Michael Frantz, younger  of 1810 and the other would be Michael Frantz age 26.451._ 
;and the son of David Frantz who died c1815.  (see deeds of 1815 it" 1822 on page 2 ) 

ItAtehTb6 rigiliVaiy-46`reinember that research of Botetourt deeds show that 
Christian III 	and Ann  owned land on Tinker Creek area as well at another tract 
on—botb sides of Craven Creek  which they acquired in 1795. 	It is clearly stated 
in their deeds of October 13,1800 that they were deeding the Cravens Creek to 

*t.v  their sons Micha;.11 and Henr2.0_ 

Unfortunately for me, my research seems to turn up more proof on the parents 
of Michael Fgantz,younger than on my ancestor Michael Frantz Jr. It does not 
prove Michael Frantz Jr to be the son of Michael II. It merely proves, I think, 
that he was not the son Of Christian III and Ann. 	Since Michael IT and Christ.- 
Ian III both had sons named Michael when they came to Botetourt it would seem 
that the one who was not the son of Christian would have to be the son of Michel IT. 

I would appreciate your valuation of,.my materft" and if either -of you have 
anything at all on Miaael Jr. I would be most happy to have it. 

 

Sincerely, 

aAD(-19) 

   



MICHAEL FRANTZ 

1A i 

These people were of German descent and it was customary 

• for given names to be handed down from father to son' to the point 

of great confusion to genealogists 	It must be remembered, how- 

ever, that in those days, the term "Junior" (Jr.) did not always 

indicate ,a father of the same name. 	The term Jr. was sometimes 

used to indicate that one person was younger than another person 

of the same given name. For instance, in Botetourt county at one 

time there was a Michael who died in 1807/8, a Michael Jr. who 

died in 1817 and a Michael, identified as Michael,"the younger" 

who died in 1833. 

Evaluation of the following information leads me to be-

lieve that the Michael Frantz II, who died in 1807/8 was the parent 

of my ancestor Michael Jr. and that Christian and Anne Frantz were 

the parents of Michael "the. y6unger"Frantz who died in 1833. 

Further research of property records of Botetoürt counts' 

should resolve the problem. 
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There were at least 6 different Michael Frantz in the 

County ofRotetourt, Virginia in the year of 1800. The following 

pages contain information that I have put together in an effort 

to determine which one was the father of a Michael Frantz Jr., 

•the father-in-law of Adam Shank of Botetourt County, Virginia and 

ML*hlenburg County, Kentucky1  who was my ancestor. 



Prepared by 

Arthur Shanks 
205 S. Broadwaay 
Providence, Ky 42450 

The many MICHAEL FRANTZ of Rotetourt County, Virginia 

MICHAEL FRANTZ II, born 1727, died 1807/8 Botetourt Co., VA. 
Son of Michael Frantz I, born 9-1-1687 in Parish of 
St Jacob, Basel-land, Swit rland and died in Dec 

4 	 1748 in Cocalica Township, tancaster County, Penn. 
Michael II married Magdalena Zug on June 12,1748 
According to "Notes from History of Brethern" by 
Ruth Stucky, j1ichae1 IT and wife were members of the 
"Little Swarta Congregation" in 1770. This wasin 
an area located along the boundary between Lehancm 
and Berks county, which adjoin Lancaster County,Pe'in 
It is unknown to me the dite he came to Potetourt,VA 

MICHAEL FRANTZ who died in May 1817 in Botetourt 	He was identified as 
Michael Frantz Jr. in a deed dated Sept. 11,1792 and 
recorded at rincastle, Botetourt County Courthouse in 
Deed Book 4 at page 387. He was also identified ;s 

: ••, 	 Michael Frantz Jr. in the Rotetourt Census of 1810. 
There was another Michael Frantz in the same census. 

• '-le was identified as Michael Frantz,"theyounqer"ancl 
is further described in the next discussion.  
Michael Frantz Jr. in his will of Sept. 26,1816 names 
his wife, Elizabeth and 4 children, Son Michael of 
Kentucky, daughter Elizabeth, wife of Adam Shank of 
Kentucky; Catherine, wife of Henry Britz, of Botetourt; 
and Polly, wife of Daniel Stovers, of Botetourt Son 
Michael was in Muhlenhurci Co., Ky. Census of 1810 The 
location of ClEzabeth and Adam from 1807 to 1811 is not 
known to me. They were in the Muhtenburg Co Tn' list 
-in 1811. 

MICHAEL FRANTZ who died in 1833 in Botetourt 	His will dated Sept 16,1831 
is at Fincastle. He is identified in the Rotetourt 
Census of 1810 as "Michael Frantz, the younger" The 
census shows him with 9 children; 4 of them less than 
10 years of age, 1 male-45 or older and I females in 
the age bracket of 26 to 44. This Michael is oh'iously 
younger than Michael Jr. above. Michael "the younger"s 
last child was also  named Michael  & was born 2/10/f i 
and was likely in the 181() census. 

MICHAEL FRANTZ son of David and Elizabeth (Garst )Frantz 
David was in the Botetourt Census ; S s 	** - a,

prior to 181 . In a deed dated Auq po,1815,th Deed  
Book llp 

1
ge 635, Michael (quote)"a 	itr of hi  

lather Davi 	ate' bought from "his mother, Eliz- 
abeth' 2 tracts of land on the east hank of Mason Creek. 
David .got the land from John Griffin 13 Sept 1795. 
It adjoined Samuel"' tchellancf Frederick tiarst iGarst) 
at the time of the deed. 
Michael & wie,E1izabeth and his brother-Samuel & wife, 
Mary sold 202 Acres on Mason Creek to John Rann on 
March 21,1822. 0'ed states" is land on which Michael 
now lives, and which he purchased from his mother Aug 
26,1815. This Michael was not in the Rotetourt Census 
of 1810, probably being listed in the family of David. 
He was in the 1820 census 
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The following PROVEN information on various MICHAEL. FRANTZ of 
Botetourt Co.VA. was obtained from the examination of court records 
at the county seat of Fincastle. The information is the result of 
three separate trips that I have made to Fincastle in 1978, 1979 & 
my last visit, just completed in October, 1980. 

Michael, son of Christian and Anne Frantz 

In a deed dated 13 Oct.1800 & recorded in DR 7, at page 352, 
.Christian and Ann Frantz sold (quoting directly from the deed) "to their 
son, Michael" a tract of 193 acres, in another deed, also dated on 
13 Oct 1800 & recorded in: DR 7, at page 349, Christian and Ann sold 90 
acres (quoting directly from deed)"to their son Henry" Roth tracts of 
land were on Cravens Creek where it empties into the Roanoke River. 
Michael's tract was on the east side of the creek and Henry's tract was 
on the west side. The Roanoke River bounded both tracts on the north. 
Christian and Ann cited their title to the land in considerable detail. 
In DR 11, page 217, dated 10 Oct 1813, Henry and wife Mary sold 47 .acres 
of their land to Michael and stating in the deed that it was part of the 
land he had.received from his parents. One of the calls in the deed was 
"crossing Cravens Creek". 

In a deed dated 1 Mar 1825 & recorded in DR 16, page 310, 
Michael sold 135' acres of the above tracts to George Trout.. He cites 
his titlk-, word for word, as the same in his deed from his parents, and ...his 

leaves no doubt he was the son of Christian and Ann and definately 
could not have been the son of Michael II, whose son died in 1817. There 
was no mention of a wife in the 1825 deed, she having apparently died 
prior, to the date. 

On 13 July 1830 three deeds were made and recorded in Deed Book 
19, pages 469, 493 &560. These deeds were made to divide three ways, a 
tract of land that was bought in partnership in 1801 by Christian Frantz IV 
Michael Frantz and John Houtz, all apparently sons or son-in-law of 
;Christian III and Anne. Christian's interest was conveyed by his heirs; 
he having died in 1808. Inventory of his estate filed Oct 18,1808 in 
'Will Rook B at page 210. 

This Michael Frantz wrote his will 19 Sept.1833 and it is in 
Will Book E, page 404. In the will he "bequeaths to his wife Hanna the 

; plantation whereon I now live (also other personal property), and, quote-
"150 dollars to be put in some good mans hands and to be given to my wife 
as she needs it" "My son-in-law Henry Winger to be my Executor" Hanna 
wasipparet.ly his second wife.' 	Final settlement of Michael's estate 
was filed in the June Term of Court in 1842. Names mentioned in the 
settlement were Henry Wingart, Martin Wingart, Hannah Frantz, widow. 
The final settlement was returned to the court by a Henry M. Frantz. 

Christian Frantz (III) will is in Will Rook C, page 540 and, 
states the amount of money he had already provided his children--
"beginning with the oldest" "Michael, Christian, Matbais Barbara Bashri.  
Henry, Magdalin Gaiby, Elizabeth fiarshbarger, Anna Wertz, .o n Frantz, 
Susanna France" "Son-in-law Gaiby to have 50 pounds more than the rest 
for his trouble he have with me in my dotage" 

The above facts prove to me that the Michael listed in the 
census of 1819, as Michael Frantz,"younger"; the Michael who married 
Maria' Elizabeth Garst in 1-76-and after her death married Hannah Goode 
in 1826 and the Michael Who died in 1833 are all one and the Same person 
and, beyond any doubt, Was the son of Christian and Anne Frantz and 
could not possibly hate been the son of Michael II and Magdalena 

Arthur Shanks, 18 Oct 1980 
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Mic1ael,,who appears to be the son of Michael II & Magdalena Zug.  

This Michael Frantz was involved in considerably fewer lard 
transactions than Michael, son of Christian2 	He was, as indicated in 
the Census of Botetourt in 1810, somewhat o1der 	lie had only four 
children and they had already flown the coop by 1810. The identity of 
the child and the one male-  1126-44"in the census are unknown to me, 
but possibly was a son-in-law and grandson. This Michael was in the 
1810 census as "Michael Frantz, Jr" 

In a deed dated 11 Sept 1792 & recorded in DR 41  page 387, a 
Win. McClanahan conveyed to Michael Francis Jr. 268 acres on what appears 
to be Carvin Creek. 	In a deed dated 8 Apr 1800 & recorded in DR 7, at 
page 1129  Michael acquired 24 acres from Daniel Frantz for 58 pounds. The 
land being "on the north branches of the Roan Oak River" Adam Shank, my 

.. 'ancestor, who married Michael's daughter Elizabeth in 1.797 acquired 5.  
acres by deed dated 8 Jan 1800 & recorded in DR 7, page 114. It was also 
bought froli? Daniel Frantz and all these tracts adjoined each other. 
Carvin Creek has been dammed up in recent years to form a reservoir for 
the City of Roanoke so it is quite possible these lands are now inundated. 

Michael Frantz Jr. lived on these lands until his death in 1817. 
In a deed dated 10 Oct 1809 & recorded in DR 9, page 646, Michael Jr and 
his wife, Elizabeth sold part of the 268 acres to John Hritz. The 126 
acres he sold "lies near the Green Ridge and heretofore was built and 
improved upon by said Michael Frantz" 	In a deed dated 2 Apr 1811.,and 
recorded in DR 10, page 329, Michae. and Elizabeth sold James Newman 100 
acres and 20 poles, part of their original 268 and part of the other 24 
they had. Michael must have acquired some other land in addition to the 
previously mentioned two tracts. 	An additional tract of 82 acres were 
sold in the final settlement of his estate. 

Michael Frantz Jr. made his will. 16 Sept 1816 and it was proved 
• ihthe May Term of Court in Botetourt County in 1817. It is recorded in 
Will ook C at ppge 94. 	Michael provided in his will hat "his beloved 
wife,Elizabeth" should live on the property the rest of her life and 
afterward the property be sold and divided equally between his children 
to wit " Michael Frantz of the State of Kentucky; Elizabeth, wife of 
Miam Shank of Kentucky, Catherine Frantz, wife of Henry Britz of Hotetourt 
Va. and Polly, wife of Daniel Stbvers, Botetourt Va." 	Settlement Of 
Michael Frantz estate was delayed for several years. Samuel Harshbarer, 
his Executor, on 11 Oct 1832 sold 82 acres DR 20, pane 77, for $189.42 
to Joseph Lloyd and this sum appears in the final statement. Partial 
distribution oorthe asSets of the estate was made to the four c.hi1(1rn 
in September 1817. Son Michael and Son-in-law Adam Shank are shown in 
the settlement as receiving $200.00 each on Sept. 3rd. 	The last items 
in the dusbursement of the estate are not dnted. One of the last items 
however reads "By Cash paid John Shank for Elizabeth Shank, by Power 
of Attorney" Elizabeth's husband Adam Shank, having died in 1822, left 
son John to go back with his mother's Power of Attorney to Collect her 
final part. From this it can be determined that the elder Michael's 
wife, Elizabeth must have died, probably just prior to the-above mentioned 
deedfll Oct1832. The final statement and settlement of Michael 
'-Frantz Jr's est.te was returned to court and ordered to he recorded in 
the March Term Of Botetourt Court in 1833 

Prepared by: Arthur Shanks,205 S.Broadwav 
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FromBotetourt Co, VA 

Recorded in Deed Book 19, page 330, dated 9 Sept.1828  

All the heirs of David Frantz, late of Botetourt, Give Power of 
Attorney to Samuel Frantz  of Franklin Co VA. to sell 2 tracts of 
land on Masrteek, a branch of ?oanoke Rthver: 

190 acres on Mason Creek 	Note: Mason Creek runs to the 
45 acres adjoining above. (Roanoke River thru and somewhat 

(between the City of Roa noke and ) 
(Salem 

Heirs of David Frantz living in Clark Co Ohio 
Michael,w. Susanna; Abraham Garst & w. Anna;David Frantz Xot.  
and Davids w. Catherine j Christian Frantz & w. Catherine 

Heirs äf David Frantz living in Logan Co Ohio 
Elizabeth, widow of Henry Houtz,decd.; Jacob Frantz & w Mary; 
Lydia Frantz; Jeremiah Wolf & w. Susannah 

All of above names signed & notorized in their respective counties. 


